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Bov. E. O. Tade will preach at

the Academy on Sunday at 11 A.

M.
Tho Band of Hope will meet at

the Aldon Academy on Friday
evening, May 9tb.

J. C. Sullivan, formerly ofGnomes

Island returned last Tuesday on the

Idaho, bringing his bride, Miss
Maggie Carle with him, to whom he

was married in San Francisco*
They reside for tho time being at

his old home on Guemes island,

lie will go into business at Seattle.

Opt* Wm. Newhall of the bark
Amelin, running between Port
Blaktdy and Honolulu, made a call

at the Enterprise office yesterday,
on his return from his ranth on Or-
cas island. He is on his way to re-
gain his ship which will sail for the

Sandwich islands about the middle
ofoext week.

Mr. P. E. Oakley, formerly of the
firm of Bowman and Oakley of Am

cortes, accompanied by his sou
Pan I, left for San Francisco lust

week, where they follow Mrs. Oak-

Isy whose departure for that place
w?e announced some time ago. Mr.
Oakley took passage on the tyieen
of the Pacific, which sailed last Sun
day. He will go into business in
Ban Francisco.

Eev. Wolfe has dosed his School
term by turning his pupils over to

the public school just started. Prof
Wolfe has labored hard for srnal.
remuneration and gave Whatcom u
school when none other could I«
had. He will now finish up his
church building in good style and
confine himself more exclusively to

church work.

The Sun Juan Archipelago Lime
com pa *7 have m progress of ere-
ction a large store, ut their kilns
at Langdens Landing on Oraia is-

land, which will be completed next

week. They will carry a large
stock of goods.

The output of the Archipelago
Lime company is about 50 barrels
per day. They will soon put up
another kiln which will average 80
barrels a day in addition to the one
already running.

tho mountains that come to the wn-
tors edge on the opposite shore Ap-

proaching the lake tho road passes
through a beautiful grove, anti comes
all at once to the Military Post,

where throe or lour companies ol

soldiers are garrisoned. It is situa-

led at the point where tho lake flows
pito the river, on a pretty, level
ground, shaded hy trees. They

have tine buildings, especially tho

officers houses which have bay win-

dows and broad veranda?s, on
which wo see their wives and chil-
dren. The city is strung along the

lake shore from tho post eastward
till it rounds a little hay wliere the
wharf tor tho now steamer is locat-
ed right under some rocks. Here
is found scenery that rivals Puget

Sound. You can imagine a* lake
pure as crystal, forty miles long, of

varying width, In some places three

miles, surrounded by mountains,
with pebbly beaches, and the whole
effect softened by a warm, smoky,

atmosphere. The steamer C?oeur
d?Alene, on which I start tomorrow

morning, is as largo and well ap-
pointed as tho ?Washington,? I
can go on board to night, get a nice

clean berth for fifty cents,and avoid

the annoyance of getting up at five

oclock in the morning. They go

within twenty miles ol Eagle City
with the steamer, and the fare, ins

eluding hoard, is seven dollars.
The passengers are allowed 100 lbs

baggage. They have had to put

some new paddies on her wheel, as

the ice split some ot them, but yes-
terday the lake was cleared of ice.

This will bo the host way to come,
and will bo merely a pleasure trip
to witbin twenty miles of the mines,

and they will soon have a good road

over that distance. I will prospect
a few days around hero in tuo hills.
The formation is granite, full of mi-

ca, altogether dittorent from that

around Spokane. There it is all

trap, or lava rock. Here wo come
to the original crust of the earth,
Mom which the lava has poured
down into Spokane. Spokiue Piaiu
is a curious formation. It does not

seem to have any reference to the

river, which heads in the lake; but
(he plain, us you get within a few

miles of tho lake, turns to the north-
east, ami you ouu look up a level
plain toward Poa H?Orielle, seem-
ugly without end and bordered by

high mountains. It is a singular
vibta,und I can compare it to the
view from the East end of Guemes
island, looking up the Gulf of Geor-

gia. The expense coming here,

not including hotel bills, is S3f»lo
from Seattle to Goeur d?Alene.

Yours &c.
Frank A. Graham.

Throwing the Hatchet.
In the fourteenth century the situation

of public executioner to the city of Flor-
?uce became vacant, and, as it was a

place of considerable emolument there
were three candidates. A day was
appointed for public display of their
several abilities. The first candi-
date, with a knife, cleverly separ-
ated the bead of the victim from
Ids shoulders. 9s was outdone by the
rapid stroke of the second, whoee glit-
tering broadsword struck terror into ths
hearts of the surrounding multitude.
The third and least promising held in
trie band a short hatchet, and, when ths
victim was extended with his head on
the fatal block, approached him, end in
s low wlii«i»er inquired if be was a swift
runner and if he could swim well. On
being answered in the affirmative, lie
desired him to spring on his feet and
»roaa the river. The executioner then
put on a fierce look, swung hia weapon
round his head, tut, instead of making
it descend on tbe devoted creature?s
neck, struck it with great force into the
block Shouts of execration rose from
the crowd, and the trembling wretch, as-
tonished at his wonderful escape, had
nearly gained the opposite bank of the
river before any steps were taken to pur-
sue him. He had scarcely, however,
gone ten yards on dry land when the
executioner, taking sternly aim, threw
his hatchet with such effect that the
Iknlv continued running some time after
the head was off! From this lather im-
probable incident the common phrase
of throwing the hatchet is said to be
derived;

Coeur d?Alene City
April sth 1884.

Ed iter Enterprise:?l suppose you
imagine that I am undergoing all
aorta of hardships. Hut this will
aesire you that ray trip so fur has
been the nicest kind of a picnic,
end will be till 1 get within twenty
miles of the mines. 1 came from
Spokane Falls to this place by stage.
It was a fine spring morning, and
the bracing atmosphere, and motion
of the stage over a splendid road
wore most oxbiliruting. The road
mas along ths valley of too Spo-
kan Biver which takes its rise in
Coeor d?Alene lake. It is a perfect
ly level gravel plain, devoid of all
vegetation, except a thin grass. In
Some places it goes through groves
ofpines, without underbrush. Fin

* ally It comes into the timber that
surrounds lake Coeur d?Alene,

along the sloping bunk* of the riv-
er which is deep, clear, pure, slowly
flowing, dark green, and shadowing Tlie Noura west Enterprise Map. $l,O

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-

CHASE Tl MBKit LAND.

United States District Land Office,
Olympia, Washington Territory.?Notice
in hereby given that, in compliance with

tire provisltmsnl th« Act of Congress ap-

proved June 8, 1878. entitled ?An Act

lor the sale of Timber Lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory,? James K. Mc«

Craken ot Multnomah County, Oregon,
lias this day tiled in this office his ap-
plication to purchase t lie Lots 3 and 8

ofSection No. 15 in Township No. 3(1

North. Range No 4 West of the WrN
1lunette Meridian. .

Any and all persons olaicuing*«lvCTselv
the said described Land, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in thia office within sixty (Go>

days from date Irereol.
Given under my hand, at my office, in

Olympia, W. T., tins 31st day ot March
A.D. 1884.

3. 10 w John F. Gowey

Softa iar jyars fiaipfy
Successors to

F. W. WUSTIIOFF, Estate,

-JOBBERS in-

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY

GUNS,

Sporting Goods,
Ship Chandlery, Logger's Supplies,

IRON, STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH?S

TOOLS
CARRIOKS, WAOONS AND FARMING TOOLS

OK KVNKV insSCUUTION

?Sole Agents for?

TlieGHzint <fe O-rault©
JBlctntingr Powder
AND CmCINATI FIRt A*»UR«LAH FHOOF BAFBB,

SK.VITLIfI,w. r.

P. O. Box 711.

w. Sjyurjfli co.
Have the Only Rewl

MUSIC BVOBB
WsuhliiKton Territory.

Piauow ttticl Oi'gßßSj
Ami ull kinds of Musical Instruments.

B<)UC ASItRCT KOU mt CKLRBIUTEO

HALLETT, DAVIS & CO?S SQUARE

GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT
PIANOS-TAYLOR A FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

|U {r&uj sr £iun {ilia it £ißlugi.

A L;trgc Assortment of Music Books and
Sheet Music. Tuning and Repairing a spe
dully.

? olnmi'M |llnw. Trout »t. Hcatlle.

yy£end for ctltlognet. Wtf

im I. 9&¥tS
BLACKSMITH AM) MECHANICS

LaeoiuiPi* ? ? Waahinirtrrn T*?y

Will rep uir n short notice all kinds of

FARMING machines
A Specialty made ol

(IftlNO ( AVI WORK

££T Duplicate pieces o!j r.ll
l*i,)\vs uni Michinos always on hand
and sold at Portland prices. 24 ly

PATENTS
MITNN k CO., of the Brnfjmric Amkrican. con-
tinue to not k. Solicitors for ( tOonts,Caveats. Tt arte
Murks, C-.pvrlltbt*, Kir the United State*. Canada.
XEnrlnml. Kruuoc, Germany, etc. Uumt Book about
patent* sent fn-c. Ttilrtf-jovenyoars?exia-rtonoo.

Patent a obtained throiurtiMU-MN A CO. arc noticed
tn the Scibntipic Ami hican. Uie hnve.t. host, and
most widely circulated s'Ucndtie paper. f3.A*orear,
WeekU. splendid cnjtravlnra anil Info vntlna In-
forms t n >n. Specimen copy of Iho Heleml no A nor*{run went free. Address Mt NN ACO., HriKNliriO
Amxrioas Omoe. A.i Broadway, New York.

OThe
Btrrrßa 9rr* la le-

aned March and Sept., each
rear; 216 pages, BJxlli
inches, wk-h over 8,300
illustrations ?a whole pic-
ture gallery. Gives wliolo-

ealeprices direct to consumers on all goods
for personal or family esc. Tolls how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fern with. These invaluable books con-
tain information gleaned from the nma
Icets of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage?7 cents. Let us hear frem you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD 6 CO*

ear *»et Wnbnah Atmmi «aiwww ul

pm pajlawj -a«4- jSimjwi
WHATCOM, W T.

Will a tmd promptly t; <ll kinda of enrvrHua
Manx p *.,. i j ; *'\u25a0

?NEW giro Ml
Bowman & t?liilds,'

(SUCCESSORS TO BOWMAN & OAKLEY.)

RETAIL DEALERS IN .
.

BXepebaadlse
»

COME AND SEE US.

.1 . ; y

prices paid for all kinds of Produce, Oil, Furs, Hideo, etc.

BOWMAN A CHILDS,
Aimcorts*, W. T.

C O. STEINWEG, SEATTLE.
**? BTEISWEO, WHATCOM.

W* Id* Btelnweff I? 1 ?o.
WHATCOM, W. T., JOBBERS & DEALERS IN

ISlto?3l!RZ3aS>
JP jjOODS, AND j^ARJJWAIIE,

Weeurrv * Urge »t«t w«ll \u25a0cleete-l stock of "pral for Mlo »? the Trie*

The 111wheat Price |i»M for Market Pre.lnee. Tam. Hide* MS Oil.

Tlie residing wfeotesale

& TQB&??@ MbUSM
IS THE

CAJ-ipof(wt/\ Sjos\B,
10. IC. <». Kmltb - - Mill Street, Seattle

Branch of UK. G.Smith, Portland, Or. Oor Factor. t9 Market

street, S. F.

HTIF YOU WOULD^3E|

YOU SHOULD

ADVERTISE
.?IN THE-

? r \i.l

|lotthutst (gttterprijsiee
I iJ.-JU, ' ;) Cti b ~1 t i-- ~J ,\u25a0?*

ENTERPRISE is the best advertising medium in North*
west Washington. The paper has a good general circulation la all parts

of Whatcom and San Juan counties.

Address all Communications and orders for Advertising to the North
west Enterprise , Anacoftes, Washington Territory,

\u25a0
Stock & Agricultural Journal I

In the Northwest WtARNM «J»0 WWWCD. j
Improved Xfrthnd* of furorl-i* ?w<W«* S

of lapreTCi fftork. Datrytef r»u« Q
Crewing, a arm crops and fr«*rtrl* fl

Are all treated fullvia ourcohminv. UealHca we bare £
decided torite fur slew tßoun* the nwv telegaut pu-- W7M
mlurnlnsuwerltm, rf t"v panra !?> tbs woifti.ylz: H
The Amerlraa Powlat |>»etln«ary, cut of |
which Is here given. well worth three turn s what tb« \u25a0
FAWfcn coats. It contains over&OO I tree pastes, bank- g
aomely hound, rile lettered, cte. fccory p. raon w«b- 1
scribing for Tue lowa on# aad for- a
warding one dollar, will secure tho pAMira e whole *S
yenr.postape paid, and receive by ret-i»n mall, free of \u25a0
chaise, as an absolute premium, a copy of ibis elegant \u25a0
dle^aryjoo^ensld. SMdatonwaudaddreesall\u25a0

_

,T?'W* E&AKjSwjOT^J

NEW MODEL. SIX-SHOT^.
44^al.

WITH SHELL EJECTOH >x^s^; tE

MADE IN BEST *,,fl

MANNER X^^^*TIIFMTII>II'

and of FURHAIi &ca,
SOLS AOlNte eon

REMINGTON <t SONS.
ARMS * AMMUNITION.

WESTERN OFFICE, 281 dt 283 BROADWAY,
H. LAMBERSON A CO., NEW YORK.

73 STATE BTHEET. CHICAGO. ILL.
tt,TON. NY ; . .'.a. ?


